Cascade Chapter
International Association of Plumbing and Mechanical Officials
Meeting Minutes
April 18th, 2019

Chapter Officers:
Chairman: Brad Senecaut
Vice Chairman: Bob Gagliasso
Secretary: McKenzie James
Treasurer: Melissa Gitt

The meeting was called to order at 6.06 pm by Chair Brad Senecaut. Self-introduction by attendees. Brad discussed March minutes. A motion to approve the minutes by the chair Brad, second by vice chair Bob.
A presentation on Circuit Venting was presented by State Plumbing Chief Andy Skinner. The 2017 OPSC section 911.0 Circuit venting was clearly explained with many illustrations, and venting code sections, lots of interaction and questions by members, a very good presentation. The presentation training will be taught to plumbing inspectors statewide. The history of circuit venting date back more than 100 years. Andy also talked about plumbing license testing and plumbing inspector certification testing.
The raffle generated the usual excitement as everyone wait in anticipation to hear their number call and rejoice when win.
No treasurer report given; the treasurer was absent.
Next meeting May 16th, 2019, at Elmer’s Clackamas
The chair adjourned the meeting at 7.58pm

Minutes Submitted By: McKenzie W James